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an important qualification in these tiays, when the squire, like other people,

has becorne restless anti, insteati of living amen g his teniants and the pea-

santry, spentis a great part of bis time as a pleasure-seeker in London or

on the Continent. Intistriai antagonisni on the other hand ivoulti lead the

farin-labourers to vote agxinst the farmer, on whoini he was the other day

1akitig war as a1 Tnionist undeer the gen'eralsliip of .Joseplh Arcli ; nd if

the tenant fariner aiberes, as lie lias hitherto very st-adfa,,tly dloae, te the

etandard of thp landlord, there will be a cross action of tie attractive anti

repulsive forces the upshot of whicli it is diflicuit to foreeast. A strong

appeal to inateriat initerests, such as th(e prainisc of a cottage anti garden

renit free coulti hardly fail to turn the scale. The condition of llodge

is stili flot sucli as to put him above the influence of a bribe ; andl a bribe-

any bribe that will brin-g the vote-the Radical leader is prepareti to offer.

"Wiiîa'r bias hithierto bwen the vital distinction betweeni hiiçlisli patrties

will disappear, ani thte cont-st will heiiceforth be between two orgaiiiýi,-

tions, one in naine Tory, the other Radicii], Ib both in ch:iracuer equally

Radical, anti bidding, aaist eaehcli ter by deinocratic anti socialistiLe

nlieasures for the suffrages of the masses." Thius <lo Eniglisebjournals foricazst

the polîtios o? the future, assuînîng, and withi tee muchi probability, that

th violent elenient ii ecdi faction will prevail, and that inotiration anil

Patriotisni will bo eliininated on both sides. Supposînig the forocast te lie

correct, while it inay net be easy te prd,(ict tîte iminiediate issue of the

Conflict, it -is easy enough te predict theý ultiînate result. On the part o?

the Tories democracy is factitions, anti is a(lopted or affcted înrely .as a

desperato dîevice for the ptirpo-se of saving aristeý)rit2y andi the institution,

POlitical or ecclesiastical, wliich aristocracy regards ai its outworks. On
the part of the Radicals the deiinocra-cy is gonuine, anti the genuine is

always the strong. Torycneso nt corne te an edas soon as

aristocraçy or anytbin g fundaniental te it is toucliet. To Radical cences-

Sienl there is ne limnit, andi the Radical will go on bidding bigîser anti higber

'h('1 tise funti o? tise Tory is exbaàusted. But the fuet is that on the rnost

vital o? ail questions tie beuniding hune o? Tory demagogisin lies near at

haid anti full in view. If Local Governirtent is the first question on the

'),der book, tIse second is Landi. At is more tban possible even that the

Landi Question may be raiseti first. Agrarian revolution is net onlly in the

air, it bas commenceti ini Irelanti, anti is advancing with rapiti strides. The

Radicals are preparing te pnsh. with ahl their fo)rce, anti with thse tide o?

PO'Pular opinion evitintly anti strongly in thîcir faveur, legislation wbiclî

Will break up the great estates, if even it stops of partial confiscation. But

tbil to Toryisin is the hast tiitch. Pedigrees longer anti more illustrions

thaal Most of those of the British peers woulti be a frail foundation for

thse leuse of Lords wlien the great estates were gene. The catastrophe

thnof Tory Denîiocracy, in otber words, of tbe uttcmpt te keep arîstocracy

alive bY tiemagogrism, is merely a question of time, and probably of ne

long9 time. Sncbh strategy wiil nîost likely precipitate tbe fuhl of tbe

Conservative Party, while it caîrnot fuil te strip of national respect uud

"Onfidence the leaders of tise class in wbich the force of Conservatisrn

THEF life of a politician is now trying te the liealth. Se we shonîti infer

fretin the nunîber of tisose wliose strength fail anti frein tise process of

reconstruction whicbi our prescrnt Cabinet is ulwuys undergoing. Yet Sir

lraFlincks manageti te live to a patriarclial uge, anti lias dieti at lust

'let Of decay but o? an accidental diseuse. Perisaps in bis youth anti early

titaniood, while there was a gooti deul o? rougli work anti even of violence,
thse ejiactiens o? public life were less severe anti there was less in it tlhat

Was trying te thse ners'es atît destruction of sleep. The quondani associate

Of LYen Mackenzie anti the editor of the Examiner was the very hast of

h'8 POlitical genieration. H1e bati tallen part in a struggle 'which hati a real

0beanti sati enlisteti in a party when thîe dividingz hues between tbe

8 Wcre (2iear and strong. But lie liveti ilito a tinse in wbich, tbe

questions Of 1837 having entirely recedeil into tbe backguround, real objects

Oe contenltion no longer existeti anti the parties degetierateti into connfec-

tiUri COnîPting for place anti manufucturing artiticial issues as tbe osten-

sibl subjects cf their strife. Ia the tissue Of intrigues anti personal

co""binatiens which ensuet ihe founti hiniscîf in office with tise political

h~ef 1temen against wiiom lie liat fougYht in bis youtb. The naine

Lier,1C0nservative whicbl, in common witbi thcm lie assumnet, is aptiy
,xr8ieof an absence cf any definite opinions anti o? a desirii te attract

'Votes fo'n both sities. The conversion of ex-revolutiofiist5 into reactioiiists

iet Uneon. in the case cf Sir Francis Ilincks it couiti bardly fail te

by Kid i bhth ti anti a pension; nor isiofntathros
lndi the couvert a ticcent recoliectien of the past. Sir Francis inster-

eti %il finanicial questions tliorouiily weil anti wrotc upois tillili ui

eeat clcarnless andi force : i that uine li lias 'lot 1 ft bisp' amei s

ITiE expression of public sentiment on tlie occasion cf General Grant's
funeral may bave seemed overdone ;but tbe sati circunistances of bis later

life slieuid ho taken into the acceunit. There ivas aise a certain feeling, cf

compunction ut tbe isarslisess witiî wisicli lie was treateti whule in the Presi-

dency. Mistukes lie matie, but some things lie diti wliicb were very good

anti stutesinaniike. I[e resisteti tise toridency te taire vengeanc upon tbhe

SOccLI ; lie vetet the Inflation Bill ; be withstood the atteoipt te l'aise

a stermn cf Aniti B-'ritishil feeling iii theAlabania Case andt grave lis voice in

lfaveur cf arbitration. In the contrast drawn between bis military andi bis

civil career there is truts, but there is aise fulsehotd ibe isud a niative

preference for strong and genmie men, a disiike cf tlie weuk anti foppisis.

Ilis anitgonisiti te Mr. Sunîner, thougli it mnade hiimu enemnies, was creditabie

to hiiiii thie j udginiiit eveni cf frienids anti admnirers cf Mr. Saiminer, if tlîey

unicerstooti the case. lus defects were the defeets of lus qualities. It was lus

iniisfortiine te trust tee blindly wbien lie trusteti ut ail. " Sucis in substanîce

are tlie ceinîents cf an Ainierican wlio, tbougis friendly te 0Grant, is as well

wortb liearinig on the question as any inan cati be. If seine distaste lias

i)eell shown for titis vast pomp cf deatb it is partly because people iati been

coiîdleiisîîed for miany months before te reuti tbe ihaily tietails of Grant's sick

bed, partiy because the flooti-gates cf obituary eloquence being iîîevitahîly

opened, a torrenit cf faise rhetoric anti spurieuis sentimîenit was pourcîl

forth. Iii our f riend's version cf Grunt's political career there is, wve deubt

net, mucli truth. WThile the faults comntitted, especially iii supporting

ccrrupt or unxvorthy atiberents aguiinst public opinion, were serionîs, tise

services rendereti ini the tbree cases specitieti were reui anti greut. Opposi-

tien te thie prodligions egotistis cf Mr. Suinner, wbo te salve luis own

wonîîded vaniity wouiti have wrecketi arbitration anti perlîaps plungeti two

nations inte wur, stands in tue neeti cf upoiogy iii our eyes. Yet soldiers,

if tliey bave bail ne otiier training, seldoin malle gooti statesmien. Cuesar anti

Croinwell bail been pohiticians before they were soldiers. bbe character cf

Grant anti that cf the Duke cf Wellington liat a good*deal in comnien.

Ia botli tiiere was tihe sanie iron fidelity to tiuty, tue saine ,trou-g but

îuarrew geeti sensu. Wellington woulti perhaps evets have been capable cf

forîising a. prejudice ýagaiinstMotliey becanisehe partedhbishlair iiitlie iiddie.

Tise Duke's opportuisities cf educating iiself in pohitics haI' been usticis

greater tluati Grant's,. Hie huat sut iii Parliamnt, andt bati lielti subordinate

otice. Soine cf luis Peninsular despatches show a rein<irkabie power cf

tiealing with quasi-political anti finuncial. subjects. Nor caui it be saiti of

butu uny more tisais o? Grant thiat he titi tbe country ne service as a states-

mari. Hie was able, without disîsonour, te give the word for retreat, anti

lie gave it in thse case of Catholic Emuncipation anti augain in tise case cf

tise Cerni Laws. Yet few will tioubt tisut it wouiti have been better for bis

reputation liati se reinaincti Commader-in-Chief or enterethe cabinet only

us Minister of War.

ANY mystéry that may have huug over Farquharson's tiefalcution is

dispelleti by the failure of four brokers with wboîn hoe hati coninections.

Thc brokers were iso tioubt tise agents lie used in earrying on transactions

by whicis lue lest the moiîey. c? the Munster Bank, for whîicli lie figures as a

tiefaulter. When a bank manager is founti speculating in stocks it may

be tuken for granteti tîsat lie hias entereti tise roati on which net coie in

every isundreti passes safeiy te bis destination. La bouche, the muanager

cf the Munster Bank, tiieti within two years, when Farquisarson appears te

bave got ful1 contre1 in connection with dîrectors wlsose tiealirig with the

trust fîînts under their charge becaîne a subject cf public scandai. bbc

Original Lu Touche, who starteti a private bank on which tise Munsster Bank

was foutîdeti, about ten years &go, was a Frencs emigré whoin political

exiigencies drove iisto exile ; anti the first manager o? the jouît-stock bank

was one cf bis descendants. At bis tieuth a tiisioriest manager came into

contuct with directors wbose iseetis tempteà thin to hîorrow frotîs the

Batik on inudequate security, anti wlsose want of acruple did the rest.

It is a farce te suppose that a barik director sisonît scratitsize with

riecessary cure tise puper wisicis lie liimsehf offers for discount, andt if severai

directors be borrowers hike himself, they nsay be expecteti te becomie dumb

on tlie subjet cf tise borrowing o? ani eue cf thora. A very neccssary

sufegurd is removeti the momsent a boarti o? directors acts on the ruhe

c? tiispensiîtg boans te its own usembert.

IRELAND's worst eîsemy " is now Mr. Briglit. That -bati eminence ho

lias attaineti ut a bounti loy protestiag aguitist an outrage upori the chawucter

cf Lord Spencer which mnust be repudiateti as disisonourable to thec

country by cvery Irishinan in wliose heurt bonour lias its seat. blirougis-

ont- bis long public life Mr. Brighit lias been the steady, ardent atît

powerfuh ativocute cf justice te thse Irish people. lie lias donc more for

the promotion o? pralticai reforin iii [relanti than bas ever been doue by
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